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Million Heist Job Of 'Technicians9

. CHICAGO (AP) — Burglars bypassed an alarm
system and broke two vaults and four wall safes at
a North Side jewelry store to escape with an"'
estimated $1 million in jewelry and $30,000 in cash,'
officials of the Harry A. Levmson Jewelry store
said.'Company officials said the exact amount
stolen early Monday would not be known until an
audit could be completed, Police described the

burglars as "highly skilled technicians" and said
they may have been the same ones who took
$500,000 in jewels Jan. 9 from Henry Kay Jewelers
on North Michigan Avenue

Authorities said the Levmson burglars used a
vacant apartment about 100 feet away to work on
the telephone cables that led to the store's alarm

system. Once the system was overcome, the
thieves climbed, the roof adjoining the store and
cut through the steel bars on -a second-floor
women's washroom. The burglars also tried un-
successfully to cut open the store's main vault, a
store official said.

As police were investigating why the store's

back door was open, the thieves apparently
removed their alarm bypass device, called a
"black box," and the alarm sounded. The burglars
escaped. Levinson Jewelry owns the 70-carat Idol's
Eye diamond, purchased at auction in New York in
1962. The thieves did not get the $1.5 million gem,
which was stored elsewhere, store officials said.

BH Teacher Strike Recommended
The- president of the Bonlon

Harbor Education Association
has informed teachers thanlic
BHEA leadership recommends
a strike.

In a letter to leathers, dated
Dec 14, Mrs Camilla Ilunl
said- "It is belie\ed'that an
equitable contract wil l be

i eached \ ta concerted job action
(strike). We have exhausted
every legal avenue open to us
We ha\e no other alternative "

Questioned by telephone this
morning, Mrs Hunt told The
Herald-Palladium . t h a t any
strike action would await a state
fact-finder's. report on the

Child Killer
Hunt Enters
Third Winter

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (AP) - The winter is an uneasy time for
35 detectives on the Oakland County homicide task force. That is
:«hen the killer comes. Nine months ago, the body of 11-year-old
Timothy King was found in a ditch, the fourth local child murdered
over the past two winters. "The last abduction occurred without any
snow on the ground," said Sgt. Joe Krease, assistant director of the
'task force. "But we do have a pattern. And that pattern shows that
our man is active only in'lhe winter."

On Monday, police put
together a hew composite draw-
ing of the man they think they
are:hunting, after they located .
and interviewed a woman from
this Detroit suburb who
telephoned them with a
description last March but did
not leave her name. :

Police said the woman, who
wus not Identified, called last
spring to say she had seen a
man resembling composite,
drawings released on March Ifi,
the day Timmy King disap-
peared.

The boyi was found dead a
wvek later in a ditch in Livonia.
He bad been sexually molested
and suffocated.

The woman .told police the
man she saw wasjsilling in a
blue Gremlin parked on a side
street near the Birmingham
elementary school Timmy at-
tended.

She saw the man twice the day

BIRMINGHAM SUSPECT
New Prike Sketch

Glad Unit
Removes
Treasurer
COLOMA — The Colnmn

Gladiolus Festival committee
Monday night voted for a formal
review of its financial records
and voted to remove Hie com-
mlltce treasurer from office.

The treasurer was Mrs. Thel-
ma Zoschkc. Mrs. Hoschke is
awaiting Bcrrien County Circuit
Court action on a charge of em-
bezzlement stemming from a,
S4rj,000-n1us shortage in sewer
funds of Coloina Township
government.

Mrs. Zoschko was accoun-
tant-deputy clerk for the
township when the shortage
allegedly occurred.

The festival committee voted
to ask the Bcrrien County
Prosecutor's office to review the
festival's financial records in
view of suspected irregularities.

Louis Lodyga, committee
president, said two bills, to-
talling $123 and believed paid in
July, were found recently to be
stili unpaid.
. Mrs. Hoschke was also

removed as chairman of the
J978 Miss Coloina queen contest
and the youth parade sponsored
by the committee,
i Named to succeed Mrs.
Xoschkc as treasurer was Brona
llulchins. Mrs. llutchins tes-
tified against Mrs. Zoschkc
during a preliminary bearing on
the embezzlement charge in
District Court Dec. 15. Mrs.
llutchins was a co-worker of
Mrs. Zoachkc when ,Mrs.
jtoschke worked for the
township. '

NEW 111, NO. for Mike Young,
WM7II, Adv.

Ihe youngster disappeared, near
the school and later leaning
against a blue Gremlin in a
supermarket parking lot.

Tire King boy was last seen at
8:30'p.m. in the same parking
lot. At least two other witnesses •
linked the suspect to the lot. One
saw a boy fitting Timmy's
description talking lo a man
leaning against a- late model
blue Gremlin.

Slate police LI. Robert
Robertson, director of the task
force, said he thinks the new
composite is an improvement
over past ones.

"We feel comfortable with
this picture," Robertson said.
"This one really looks like a
person. With this we might be
able lo identify the man.

"Now we pill the man and Ihe
<S« tack rtgt, ate. 1, c*i. 1)

deadlocked contract negotia-
tions between the BHEA'and the
board of education!

She bald the fact-finder's
report is expected about Jan. 6,
and teachers will report to work
Jan. 3 after Christmas vacation.

The letter said teachers have
three •alternatives:. accept: the
board of 1 education's offer
(which Ihe union has repeatedly
rejected); work without a con-
tract; and withhold services. Of

the latter. Mrs. Hunt in the ; let-
ter said: "It is the position of the
leadership of BHEA (Benlon
Harbor. Education Association)
that options one and t\\o are not
acceptable. II is believed that an
equitable contract will .be
reached via a concerted .job ac-
tion (strike).

"We have exhausted every
legal avenue open to us. We
have no other alternative."

Mrs. Hunt said today that

teachers have'been •'assessed S20
each, wi th the money to be used
"for ads and to help needy
people" if a strike is called.

The letter informed union
members that a general mem-
bership meeting will be called
for some'lime after Christmas
recess to accept or reject the
board's offer. Today Mrs. Hunt
said no date has been scheduled
for the meeting, as the BHEA is
awaiting the fact-finder's

report.
Asked if she thought a strike

would lake place if the report is
not favorable to teachers'." she
replied: "Benlon Harbor
leachers have been very cons-
cientious and it's gotten us no
place. We're (BHEA leaders)
recommending whatever will
give us a contract."

Mrs. Hunt said llic'facl-findor
was in Benlon Harbor on Dec. (i,
and is to file a report in 30 days.
Elaine Frost, a Detroit attorney.

PERFECT CHOICE: Actress Charlaine Woodard
poses with actor Clifton Davis, right, and as Cindy,
left, in a couple scenes from ABC-TV two-hour
original musical-comedy special "Cindy." Based on
classic Cinderella tale, show features all-black cast
and will be aired in March. Ed Weinberger, one of the

producer-writers, says the reason Charlaine was
picked for the part was "She has that innocence and
naivete that we felt Cinderella should have... Besides
that, she sings, dances and acts great." (AP
Laserphoto)

Quake In Iran Kills 300
TEHRAN. Iran (AP) - An

earthquake rocked an area -130
miles south of Tcbran before
dawn today, kill ing 30(1 people
and injuring at least 500, Iran's
Hed Cross said.

Casualties were cxiX'cled to
rise because the quake hit while
villagers \vere still in bed, res-
cue sources said. Temperatures
in the area were below Tree/in^.

The epicenter of the quake
was put at Kooh-Khanook, near
Xarand Kernian. At least three
villages — BabtaiiKal, Gisk and
Sarnsiyub-BiiKh *~ wt?rc reiwrl-
ed completely demolished.

Rescue workers were setting
up teut villages outside the
demolished towns. Shah
Mohammed Heza'Pahlavi or-
dered do/ens of military C-130

Neighbor Guilty Of
Assault With Mower

By .IDE HERMAN
Stall Writer

A Stevcnsville man is awaiting sentencing on a misdemeanor charge by Fifth District
Judge Hugh Black after being found guilty in a non-jury trial Dec. 15 of deliberately driving
his riding lawnmower over a neighbor's foot. Karl Lilly, 59, of Lot 103, I/akeshorc Mobile
Estates; .1017 Johnson Road, was convicted by Judge Black after pleading Innocent lo a charge
of simple assault on Lester Witkowske, 55. of Lot 71 at Ihe mobile home park on Sept. 30. Lilly
was released on his own recognizance lo await presentence Investigation.

Black said that Lilly mows lawns at the mobile home park, and was mowing Witkoskc's
lawn at the lime the incident occurred. Witkoskc had rcporledly complained to Lilly about the
way his lawn was mowed on previous occasions. Witkoskc stepped onto Ihe lawn while Lilly
was mowing-it the judge said, and Lilly turned Ihe lawnmower into him, running over
Witkoskc's foot and knocking him to the ground. The mower blade did not strike Witkoske.
Following a brief scuffle, both men called the police. • - •

Black said that.Lilly admitted driving the mower over Witkoskc's fool, but denied that he
did il intentionally. Black noted that the convincing bit of evidence was testimony by
Stcvensvilte Patrolman David Freilag. Krellag said thai the lawnmower Iracks Indicated that
Lilly had turned sharply into Wllkoskc's path. The charge carries a maximum penalty of 90
days in jail or SIOQ fine. Witkoskc added that he plans to file a civil suit against Lilly for back
injuries allegedly sustained in the Incident.

cargo planes loaded wilh
blankcls. tents, food and
medical supplies lo.f ly to the
region to assist the victims.

It was the worst quake lo hil
Iran since one rocked the
northeastern parl of the country
in 1!M>8, killing 12,000 people. Ill
1%2, about 10,000 people weir
killed in a quake in the Gha/vin
region, 100 miles west of
Tehran.

Tlie latest quake hit a remote
region between foothills of Ihe
nearly two-mile high Kooh-Ker-
maii mountain, Iran's third

i tallest, and the Lut Desert in
central Iran.

Iran's Red Cross, called the
Red Lion and Sun, said the
quake had an intensity of fi.2 nil
tile Richter scale and hit the

Ship Founders
In The Pacific

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A
485-foot Panamanian freighter
with a crew of :)3'is foundering
In 40-foot seas whipped by 40-
knot winds and is. in danger of
breaking up and sinking, its
skipper says.

A pair of U.S. Coast Ouard
cutters dispatched to Hie sile 3fifl
miles northwest of here were
expected to reach Ihe Malaysia
Permai late today. No other
ships were located which could
reach the ship sooner

area al :i:.'lli a.m. ((!::)(> p.m. KST
Monday).

Health Minister Sheikh
Ui.slamxadeh and the managing
director of the Ked Lion and
Sun, Hussein Khal ib i , flew to
ti le stricken region to direct
operations.

The Richler scale is a
measure of ground motion as
recorded oil seismographs.
Kvery increase of one number
means a (enfold inm'ilse ill
magnitude. An earthquake with
a fi reading can cause severe
damage.

wiis appointed fact-finder for
tin1 Bcntuh Harbor dispute by
the Michigan Employment
Relations Commission. The
fact-finder may make recom-
mendations toward solving the
impasse, but the recommenda-
tions are not binding.

Bcnlon Harbor teachers have

been working without a contract
since Aug. 26 when the old con
Iract expired. Negotiations
between teachers and the school
board broke down in mid Oc
toiler, with pay, sick leaxe in
surance, and extra duly
schedules indicated as nitfjoi
issues.

Two Slaying
Angles Eyed
At Mattawan

By DENNIS COGSWELL
Paw Paw Bureau

MATTAWAN — Police were checking al least two possible mo-
tives today for the early Saturday morning slaying of an 84-year-old
man near hero. Lt. Lowell Wilds of the stale police post, al Paw Paw
said officers arc investigating whether Richard LeRoy (Jlippinger
may have been shut to death during a robbery attempt or was tin.1
uUim of a personal vendetta.

Clippingor's body was dis-
covered outside the motor home
whuuu ho -HviK. nuar 38th

* '.Avenue uml CH-37S liy a passing
motorist Saturday afleruoon
Police indicated earlier that he
hud suffered multiple gunshot
wounds to the head.

Wilds said Ihe door lo the
molor home was open, and that
some of Clippinger's relatives
have said several ilems ap-
peared lo bu missing. But as of
Monday aflernoou, Wilds said
llicre had not been any confir-
mation that anything was
tilolcn.

Wilds said police are also
- checking into reports by rela-

tives thai Clippinger had
received a number of threats
warning him lo clean up debris
around his property. Wilds
would not elaborate on the mi-
lure of the alleged threats.

Although relatives said Clip-
pinger was always very careful
atwnl opening the door of his
home, Wilds said il is jxtssiblo
he may have gone outside to
check a noise. Ho said f in-
gerprints at the home were
titken Monday as part of the
investigation.

The detective said that when
Ihe Ixxiy had Iwen found it was
believed for a short lime that
Clippinger had died of natural
causes, possibly a heart attack,
he-cause he had a pacemaker.

RICHARD CLIPPINGER
Shmtlng victim

Friday lo about l;.'10 a.m. Sa-
turday. '.

Wilds said Mrs. Pleylo.
reported that her father did not
appear to sound overly dis-^
traughl or worried about
anything.

An autopsy performed Sunday
indicated the time of death as
about 12:1)0 a.m. Saturday.
Wilds said Clippinger is known
to liavo talked with a daughter,
Mrs. Oriene Pleyle of
Kalama/oo, from 11 p.m.

Lottery Game

Daily Winner

DETROIT (AP) - The
winning number in Mon-
day's daily Michigan Lot-
tery game is fivc-six-lwo
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Mattawan
Will Keep
Official

By DENNIS COGSWELL
Paw Paw Barcau

MATTAWAX - Arthur
Wondt. Matlawan Village Coun-
cil Irustee accused in pelilions
of being "visibly Intoxicated" 'at
a July I I village council meol-
ing. survived a recall effort in a
special election here Mondav. •

Village Clerk Carol Daly said
there were liw votes against,
recalling Wcndl from office and,
10(1 in favor, according to uiiof-'
fk'ial returns.

The issue had been placed OR
a ballot after 109 |>er.sons signed
a petition staling dial Womll-
was intoxicated at the meeting
and had lo IK* aske-l to leave by
the village president.

\\Vudl. 55. also Ihe village's
appointed treasurer. had-
previously denied Ihe accusa-!
lion. :

"I'm .just very grateful to all:
Ihe people who supporled me.",
he said this morning. .'

"I Ihink my record spoke for",
itself." ;

Me added the fact thai lie was-
elected lo Ihe council in the!
spring of 1976, less Ulan three:
months after lie moved into Ihe,
village, may have caused some
resentment which was a factor
in llie recall drive


